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Abstract

The host response to infection appears to be regulated by spe-
cific patterns of local cytokine production. In the mouse, resis-
tance to many pathogens including Leishmania is associated
with a THl cytokine profile, IL-2 and IFN-,y; whereas suscepti-
bility to infection is associated with production of TH2 cyto-
kines, IL4, IL-5, and IL-10. To determine the cytokine pat-
terns of the local immune response to Leishmania infection in
humans, we used the polymerase chain reaction to compare
cytokine mRNAsin biopsy specimens of American cutaneous
leishmaniasis. In localized cutaneous leishmaniasis and the
Montenegro delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction, type 1 cy-
tokine mRNAssuch as IL-2, IFN-y, and lymphotoxin were
relatively predominant. In the chronic and destructive mucocu-
taneous form of leishmaniasis, there was a mixture of type 1
and type 2 cytokines, with a striking abundance of IL4 mRNA
in lesions. These results suggest that clinical course of infection
with Leishmania braziliensis in man is associated with specific
local patterns of cytokine production. (J. Clin. Invest. 1993.
91:1390-1395.) Key words: cytokines - interleukin 4 * leish-
maniasis * polymerase chain reaction * T lymphocytes

Introduction

The human immune response to infectious pathogens usually
results in limited disease with spontaneous resolution of the
primary focus. However, in some instances, the infection can
recur or progress as a more chronic form. This scenario is ex-
emplified in the human response to the parasite Leishmania
braziliensis. The most commonclinical form of disease caused
by L. braziliensis is localized cutaneous leishmaniasis (LCL),'
characterized by single or multiple ulcerated dermal lesions
that usually heal spontaneously. However, in 2-5% of LCL
patients in Brazil, a chronic mucocutaneous (MCL) form
arises in which there is severe and progressive destruction of the
nasal, oral, and/or pharyngeal mucous membranes.
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ACL, American cutaneous leish-
maniasis; LCL, localized cutaneous leishmaniasis; MCL, mucocu-
taneous leishmaniasis.

Although T cells are believed to contribute to the pathogene-
sis of the different forms of American cutaneous leishmaniasis
(ACL), it has not been determined whether there are any dif-
ferences in the T cell response in LCL vs. MCLpatients. Resolu-
tion of LCL lesions is associated with acquisition of a specific
cell-mediated immune response ( 1-3). For example, the Mon-
tenegro skin test, a 48-h delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction
to intradermal challenge with Leishmania antigen, is positive
in LCL patients (4, 5). However, the test is even more positive
in MCLpatients. Peripheral blood T cell responses to Leish-
mania antigen are of significant magnitude in both LCL and
MCLpatients. Furthermore, immunopathologic examination
of skin lesions from both LCL and MCLpatients showed re-
markably similar T cell patterns (6).

The present study was undertaken to determine the range
of cytokines produced in human lesions of ACL. To perform a
comprehensive analysis of multiple cytokines expressed in
these small biopsy specimens, we exploited the power of PCR
using cytokine-specific oligonucleotide primers.

Methods

Patients. Biopsy specimens were obtained from 10 patients with LCL
and 10 patients with MCL. Although some patients with MCLhad
cutaneous lesions, all biopsy specimens studied were taken from muco-
sal lesions. All MCLspecimens were from the nasal mucosa and were
of uniform size and histology. The diagnosis was established by means
of clinical, epidemiologic, parasitologic (imprints, cultivation either in
Schneider's or NNNmake and histologic exam), and/or immunologic
parameters (Montenegro skin test and indirect immunofluorescence
analysis) criteria. Montenegro skin tests were performed by injecting
0.1 ml of leishmanin (40 ,g nitrogen/ml) intradermally, and measur-
ing induration after 48 h. Induration < 5 mmin diameter was consid-
ered to be a positive response. Development of cutaneous lesions re-
quired an average of 3 moand all were ulcerated. All cases were from
an endemic area of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, where only L. braziliensis
has been isolated (7). In addition, four Montenegro skin tests were
studied from patients with cutaneous lesions. The clinical data of the
patients studied is included in Table I.

Biopsy specimens. Incisional skin biopsy specimens from the
border of the ulcer of LCL lesions, incisional biopsy specimens from
MCLlesions, and punch biopsies from positive Montenegro skin tests
were obtained, embedded in OCTmedium (Ames Co., Elkhart, IN)
and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen. The tissues were stored at -700C
until sectioning.

RNAisolation and cDNA synthesis. Total RNAwas isolated from
biopsy specimens by the method of Chomczynski and Sacchi (8). To
facilitate the rapid lysis of the cells isolated from tissue, 40 x 5 Mm
cryostate sections were added to 4 M guanidinium isothiocyanate
buffer. The samples were treated with DNase 1 (Promega Corp., Madi-
son, WI) for 30 min at 37°C. RNase inhibitor (Boehringer Mannheim
Corp., Indianapolis, IN) was present during all enzymatic manipula-
tions of RNA. cDNAwas synthesized from oligo-dT primed RNAby
incubation at 42°C with AMVreverse transcriptase (Bethesda Re-
search Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD) and 0.5 mMdNTPs for 1 h.
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Table I. Clinical Features of Patients with Leishmaniasis

No. of
skin Parasite

Case Age Sex Duration Location lesions isolation MTN

mm

LCL 1 61 M 8 mo leg 1 neg 18
LCL2, 3* 22 M 9 mo leg 2 neg 26
LCL 4 23 M 2 mo face 1 pos 16
LCL 5 12 M 3 mo face 3 pos 25
LCL6 34 F 3 mo arm 3 pos 38
LCL 7 32 F 7 mo leg 2 pos 66
LCL 8 70 F 3 mo arm 2 pos 28
LCL 9 10 F I mo arm 1 pos 40
LCL 10 14 F 3 mo leg 1 neg 26
LCL II 17 F 3 mo gluteal I pos 30

MCL1 49 M 7 mo nasal 0 pos 40
MCL2 23 M 3 mo nasal 0 neg 80
MCL3 78 M 8 yr nasal + pharyngeal 0 neg 45
MCL4 76 M I yr nasal 0 neg 40
MCL5 79 M 6 yr nasal 0 pos 30
MCL6 34 F 3 mo nasal + oral 4 pos 28
MCL7 35 M 2 yr nasal + pharyngeal 6 neg 74
MCL8 18 F 2 mo nasal 5 pos 48
MCL9 34 M 4 yr nasal + oral 0 pos 40
MCL10 20 M 20 yr nasal + oral 0 neg 50

MTN1 19 M 2 mo leg 3 pos 26
MTN2 24 M 3 mo leg 1 neg 34
MTN3 30 M 3 mo forearm 1 neg 18
MTN4 34 F 3 mo leg 1 pos 8

* Two specimens were obtained from the same patient and were labeled LCL 2 and LCL 3. Montenegro (MTN) tests were obtained from LCL
patients. SomeMCLpatients had cutaneous lesions, but only mucosal (nasal mucosa) lesions were obtained for this study.

PCR. PCRwas performed as previously described (9). Briefly, the
PCRreaction mixture contained PCRbuffer (Promega Corp.) supple-
mented with 2.5 mMMgCI2, 0.2 mMdNTP, 25 pM5'and 3' oligonu-
cleotide primers, and 2.5 UTaq polymerase (Promega Corp.). Samples
were then amplified in a DNAThermocycler (Perkin-Elmer Corp.,
Norwalk, CT) for 35 or 40 cycles. Each cycle consisted of denaturation
at 94°C for 1 min and annealing/extension at 55°C (for IL-2 and
IFN-y) or 65°C for 2 min (all other cytokines). An aliquot of PCR
product was then electrophoresed on 2%agarose gels and visualized by
ethidium bromide staining. The sequences of cytokine-specific primer
pairs, 5' and 3', are as follows:
fl-Actin:GTGGGGCGCCCCAGGCACCAandCTCCTTAATGTCA-
CGCACGATTTC;
IL- I fl: GACACATGGGATAACGAGGCand ACGCAGGACAGGT-
ACAGATT;
IL-2: ACTCACCAGGATGCTCACATand AGGTAATCCATCTGT-
TCAGA;
IL-4:CTTCCCCCTCTGTTCTTCCTandTTCCTGTCGAGCCGTT-
TCAG;
IL-5: ATGAGGATGCTTCTGCATTTGand TCAACTTTCTATTA-
TCCACTCGGTGTTCATTAC;
IL-6: ATGTAGCCGCCCCACACAGAand CATCCATCTTTTTCA-
GCCAT;
IL-I 0: ATGCCCCAAGCTGAGAACCAAGACCCAand TCTCAAG-
GGGCTGGGTCAGCTATC-CCA;
IFN-y: AGTTATATCTTGGCTTTTCAand ACCGAATAATTAGT-
CAGCTT;

TNF-a: TCTCGAACCCCGAGTGACAAand TATCTCTCAGCTC-
CACACCA;
LT:CCTCACACCTTCAGCTGCCCandGAGAAACCATCCTGGA-
GGAA;
GM-CSF: TGGCTGCAGAGCCTGCTGCTCandTCACTCCTGGA-
CTGGCTCCC;
CD36: CTGGACCTGGGAAAACGCATCand GTACTGAGCATC-
ATCTCGATC.

Radioactive hybridization of PCR product. To verify cytokine
mRNAs, PCRproducts were transferred to Hybond-N nylon mem-
branes (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) and probed with a
labeled oligonucleotide complementary to sequences internal to the
sequences recognized by the PCRamplification primers. Blots were
hybridized for 4 h, washed for 5 min with 2x SSC and 0.1% SDS,
followed by 0.2x SSC and 0.5% SDS at ambient temperature, and
exposed to X-ray film. Sequences of the oligonucleotide probes were:
IL-2: AGCTAAATTTAGCACTTCCTCCAG;
IL-4: CTCGGTGCTCAGAGTCTTCTGCTCT;
IL-5: GCCAATGAGACTCTGAGGATTCCTG;
IL- 0: CAGGTGAAGAATGCCTTTAATAAGCTCCAACAGAAA-
GGCATCTACAAAGCCATGAGTGACTTTGACATC;
IFN-y: ATTTGGCTCTGCATTATTTTTCTGT;
LT: TCTGCTTGCTGGGGTCTCCAATGAG.

Quantification of PCRproduct. PCRproducts were quantified us-

ing an AMBIS radioanalytic imaging system (Automated Microbiol-
ogy Systems Inc., San Diego, CA). Gels were scanned and the amount
of radioactivity hybridized to specific PCRproducts was determined.
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The intensity of individual bands was expressed as "relative cpm" with
the most intense band assigned the value of 100 and the other bands
expressed as a percentage. Statistical differences between groups were
assessed by the Student t test on actual cpm.

Validity of PCR. PCRanalysis of 10-fold serially diluted plasmids
containing IL-2, IL-4, IFN-y, IL-6, IL-10, and TNF-a cDNAs indi-
cated by visualization by ethidium bromide staining that our PCRpro-
cedure was sensitive to the order of 102 to I0 3 copies for each cytokine
( 10). Furthermore, the intensity of the PCRproduct increased accord-
ing to the number of copies of starting plasmid to at least I09 copies.
These PCRproducts were transferred to nylon membrane, probed, and
quantified by radioanalytic imaging. There was a log-linear correlation
between the number of starting copies and the quantity of PCRprod-
ucts throughout the range investigated. These results indicate that our
PCRconditions provide meaningful comparison of the small amounts
of cytokine mRNAspresent in lesions.

A number of controls were employed to ensure accurate compari-
sons of the different samples studied. Upon PCRamplification of serial
1O-fold dilutions of sample cDNAs a concomitant decrease in the PCR
product was observed. Similarly, varying the number of PCRcycles did
not change the relative differences between samples. These studies indi-
cate that our PCRconditions are not within the plateau phase of ampli-
fication. Mixing of cDNAs from different patients did not inhibit or
augment PCRamplification, indicating that cDNAs do not directly
alter PCR efficiency. Each experiment included a positive control
(PMA + ionomycin-treated PBMC)and a negative control (eithersam-
ple RNAthat had not been reverse transcribed or buffer alone). The
latter control did not yield PCR product confirming the absence of
extraneous cDNAor PCRproduct contaminating the samples. In addi-
tion, we routinely used extensive precautions to avoid PCR artifact
including assembling reactions in laminar flow hoods, use of aliquoted
reagents, pipettes dedicated for assembling PCRreactions, and aerosol-
resistant tips (Continental Lab Products, La Jolla, CA).

Results

Cytokine patterns in leishmaniasis lesions determined by PCR.
Several cytokines are produced by a variety of cell types includ-
ing lymphocytes, macrophages, and keratinocytes. To ascer-
tain whether the pattern of these cytokines in lesions could be
correlated with the clinical expressions of ACL, we examined
cytokine expression in ACL lesions by PCR. Initially, cDNAs
were normalized to the fl-actin PCRproduct to standardize the
amount of PCRtotal cellular mRNAin each PCR reaction.
Wecompared the cytokine patterns for LCL and MCLlesions
to that of Montenegro reactions, the standard measure of de-
layed-type hypersensitivity in this disease (Fig. 1). IL-11 and
TNF-a mRNAswere strongly expressed in virtually all biopsy
specimens studied, with little discernible difference between
the various disease states. IL-6 and GM-CSFmRNAswere
strongly expressed in approximately one half of the specimens,
again with little difference between each disease state. Wecon-
clude from these experiments that this set of cytokines, largely
produced by macrophages, is equally expressed in LCL and
MCLlesions, as well as Montenegro reactions.

To compare lymphokine mRNAsin leishmaniasis lesions,
cDNAs from different samples and disease states were normal-
ized to the CD36 PCRproduct as a control for quantity of T
cell mRNAtemplate for amplification. The amount of cDNA
used was identical to that according to ,B-actin normalization in
90% of specimens. Examination of electrophoresed PCRprod-
uct indicated distinct lymphokine patterns in the different dis-
ease states (Fig. 2). IL-2 (although weakly expressed), IFN--y,
and lymphotoxin mRNAswere again present in LCL, MCL,

MTN LCL MCL
r"I I I I-

- Actin

IL 1-B

TNF- cx

IL-6

GM-CSF
Figure 1. PCRamplification of cytokine mRNAsassociated with a
variety of cell types. RNAwas isolated from lesions, and cDNAwas
synthesized and normalized to the amount ofB-actin PCRproduct.
PCRwas performed using specific paired oligonucleotide primers.
The results are shown for a representative sample of all patients stud-
ied. MTN, Montenegro reaction.

and Montenegro reactions. In marked contrast, however, the
levels of IL-4, IL-5, and IL-1O mRNAswere, in general, higher
in MCLlesions. IL-4 PCRproduct was prominent in three of
six MCLspecimens, with moderate PCRproduct detected in
an additional two of six biopsies. These results were confirmed
by Southern blot analysis of the PCRproducts. In contrast,
significant IL-4 PCRproduct could be derived from only one
of six LCL specimens. These results indicate that the pattern of
lymphokine mRNAsin MCLlesions was distinct from LCL
and Montenegro reactions. The cytokine mRNAlevels mea-
sured by PCRwere much greater than that found in normal
skin (Uyemura et al., manuscript submitted for publication).

Quantification of lymphokine mRNAsin leishmaniasis le-
sions. To more accurately compare the levels of lymphokine
mRNAsin lesions, PCRproducts were transferred to nylon
membrane, hybridized with a 32P-labeled oligonucleotide
primer complementary to a sequence internal to the PCRam-
plification primers, and scanned according to ,3 emission. The
levels of PCRproducts for IL-2, IFN-'y, and lymphotoxin were
similar for all the forms of ACL studied (Fig. 3, top left). In
each instance the level of PCRproduct was greater, although
not significantly, in LCL compared to MCLlesions.

The most striking finding of the present study was that the
levels of IL-4 mRNAas determined by PCRwere elevated in
MCLlesions compared to LCL lesions (P < 0.001 ) and Mon-
tenegro reactions (Fig. 3, top left and bottom). These results
indicate a potentially important role for IL-4 in the pathogene-
sis of MCL. Titration of plasmid containing IL-4 cDNA(10)
indicated that the three- to fourfold differences in relative cpm
represent - 1,000-fold differences in sample cDNA. The IL-5
and IL- 10 PCRproducts appeared to be greater in MCLthan
LCL lesions but these differences did not achieve statistical
significance.
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MTN LCL MCL

CD3y

IL -2

IFN-Y

LT

1L-4

IL-5

IL-10
Figure 2. PCRamplification of cytokine mRNAspredominantly as-
sociated with T cells. The cDNAswere normalized to the amount of
the CD36 PCRproduct. Although IL-2, IFN-y, and lymphotoxin
mRNAsare expressed at equivalent levels in all the forms of leish-
maniasis studied, IL4 and, to a lesser extent IL-5 and IL-1O mRNAs,
were most abundant in MCLlesions. MTN, Montenegro reaction.

mRNAs. The key finding of the present study was that mRNAs
for IL-4, and to a lesser extent IL-5 and IL- 10, were most abun-
dant in MCLlesions. Other cytokines studied, such as TNF-a,
IL- I,, IL-6, GM-CSF, IL-2, IFN-'y, and lymphotoxin appear
equally abundant in LCL and MCLlesions as well as Montene-
gro reactions. Analysis of a larger group of patients should
more fully define the cytokine pattern associated with each
form of the disease.

Specific lymphokine patterns have recently been found to
be associated with the response to infection in humans. In nor-
mal individuals and individuals with resistance to mycobacte-
rial infection, the "type 1" lymphokine pattern, typified by
IL-2 and IFN-y, is selected for by peripheral blood T cells in
response to mycobacteria ( 17, 18). Type 1 lymphokines and
lymphokine mRNAspredominate in the lesions of patients
with limited infection to Mycobacterium leprae, termed tuber-
culoid leprosy (9, 19, 20). In contrast, "type 2" lymphokine
mRNAs, such as IL-4, IL-5, and IL-10, predominate in the
lesions of lepromatous leprosy patients, individuals with sus-
ceptibility to widespread infection (9). Type 2 lymphokines
also appear to be associated with Loa loa infection in humans
(21, 22). Distinct functional populations of human T cells
conforming to these specific cytokine patterns have also been
elucidated. CD4-positive clones from tuberculoid leprosy le-
sions produce IFN-'y and CD8-positive T suppressor clones
from lepromatous leprosy lesions are responsible for IL-4 pro-
duction (23). In the present study, LCL lesions as well as the
Montenegro DTH reaction appear to typify the type 1 re-
sponse, characteristic of limited and/or self-healing lesions.
The type 1 pattern was also found in the Montenegro reaction,

Discussion

The identification of the cytokines that are involved in resis-
tance to infection and/or contribute to tissue injury has been
advanced by the study of disease in murine models. These in-
vestigations have identified two immunoregulatory subsets of
murine CD4-positive cells that influence the outcome of infec-
tion ( 1). T cells that produce IL-2 and IFN-T, termed TH1
cells ( 11), augment cell-mediated immune responses by acti-
vating macrophages to kill or inhibit the growth of the patho-
gen. The TH 1 response results in mild or self-curing disease. In
contrast, T cells producing IL4, IL-5, and IL-1O, termed TH2
cells, augment humoral responses and inhibit some cell-me-
diated immune responses, which results in disseminated infec-
tion. These patterns have been shown to correlate with the
outcome of Leishmania infection in murine models, with resis-
tance versus susceptibility regulated by THl and TH2 popula-
tions, respectively ( 12-16).

It is not at all clear whether similar patterns of cytokine
production correlate with the human manifestations of Leish-
mania infection. In our previous study of ACL lesions in Bra-
zil, we found that: (a) CD4-positive T memory cells were the
predominant phenotype in both LCL and MCLlesions as well
as Montenegro reactions; (b) IFN-y mRNA-containing cells
were present in similar frequencies in LCL, MCL, and Mon-
tenegro biopsy specimens; and (c) T-cells derived from both
LCL and MCLlesions proliferated equally well to L. brazilien-
sis in vitro (6). To explore more fully the patterns of cytokine
expression in ACL lesions, we used PCRto amplify cytokine

100 RELATIVE CPM

80

40 -4E1EH
O<< < _20 flJIJJI[

0
IL-2 IFN-y LT

MTN
r- i r,

LCL

IL - 4

100 RELATIVE CPM

800 I

60

40

20

IL-4 IL-5 IL-10

MCL
r- -

0. 0e._

Figure 3. Quantification of lymphokine PCRproducts in leishmania-
sis lesions. The cDNAs derived from lesions were normalized to
CD36. The products were electrophoresed, transferred to nylon
membranes, and hybridized with a radiolabeled internal oligonucleo-
tide probe. The transfers were then scanned with an automated 0
scanner. The intensity of individual bands was expressed as "relative
cpm" with the most intense band assigned a value of 100 and the
other bands expressed as a percentage. Data are shown for three
Montenegro reactions (o), nine LCL (o), and nine MCL(-) speci-
mens. Data is expressed as mean±SEM. Top left: Quantification of
type I lymphokines in lesions: IL-2, IFN-,y, and lymphotoxin. Top
right: Quantification of type 2 lymphokines in lesions: IL-4, IL-5,
and IL- IO. Bottom: Hybridization of IL-4 PCRproducts from human
leishmaniasis lesions. Cases shown from left to right according to
lane are as follows: Montenegro reaction (MTN), lanes I and 2; LCL,
lanes 1-9; and MCL, lanes 1-6.
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a typical delayed-type hypersensitivity response. The abun-
dance of IL-2, IFN-,y, and lymphotoxin is likely to contribute
to the resistant state of immunity and elimination of parasites.
IFN-,y is well known to enhance production of reactive oxygen
and nitrogen intermediates (24) and facilitate the intracellular
killing of Leishmania (25-27). The progression of the disease
in BALB/c mice infected with L. major is associated with an
inability of the animals to produce IFN-1 (28).

Onthe other hand, MCLlesions appear to be characterized
by a mixture of type 1 and type 2 lymphokines. The greatest
difference found in MCLversus LCL lesions was the several
orders of magnitude greater amount of IL-4 mRNAin MCL
lesions. The anatomic site of MCL, the mucosa, may be a pre-
disposing factor to enhanced IL-4 production and may contrib-
ute to the pathogenesis of this form of the disease. It has been
shown that T-cells in lymphoid organs draining nonmucosal
tissue sites produce IL-2 whereas those draining mucosal sites
produce IL-4 (29). It is intriguing to consider the possible role
of IL-4 in determining the outcome of the immune response to
infection. Although IL-4 has a major role in the regulation of Ig
production (30), it has recently been found to have a down-reg-
ulatory effect on cell-mediated immune responses. IL-4 stimu-
lates murine TH2 cell proliferation (31), blocks IL-2-depen-
dent proliferation of human T cells by down-regulation of IL-2
receptor expression (32), abrogates both the IFN-,y mediated
activation of monocytes to kill Leishmania parasites (33), and
blocks macrophage nitric oxide generation necessary for killing
intracellular parasites (34). The cross regulatory effects of IL-4
and IFN-y in the host response to infection have been best
demonstrated in the murine leishmaniasis model. In L. major
infection, healing in C57/BL mice is accompanied by an in-
crease in IFN-'y production by Leishmania antigen-specific
cells and in the susceptible BALB/c mice, there is an increase
in IL-4 production (12-16). Injection of BALB/c mice with
neutralizing anti-IL-4 antibody results in attenuation of dis-
ease in 100% and cure in 85% of the animals ( 15 ).

It is not implausible that IL-4 may play a key role in the
pathogenesis of MCLlesions, perhaps by partially suppressing
the antileishmanial effects of IFN-,y. Some, but not all of the
parasites would be killed, resulting in the chronicity and tissue
injury which characterize this form of leishmaniasis. Appar-
ently, the local IL-4 production is insufficient to block induc-
tion of the type 1 lymphokines. The elevated Ig levels in MCL
patients provide evidence for production of the type 2 lympho-
kines (5, 35). Interestingly, parallel studies of patients in Vene-
zuela indicate that the highest levels of IL-4 mRNAoccur in
patients with diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis (Dittmar et al.,
manuscript in preparation). Thus IL-4 may have a key role in
suppression of cell-mediated responses to infection in humans,
including leishmaniasis and leprosy. Alternatively, IL-4 may
have an immunopathogenic role, contributing to an autoim-
mune process in MCLby facilitating antibody production
(36). The present data provide evidence that the pathogenesis
of human leishmaniasis is associated with distinct cytokine
patterns and provides a framework for studying local cytokine
production in parasitic disease.
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